Optimization of the solidification/stabilization process of MSW fly ash in cementitious matrices.
The solidification/stabilization (S/S) process of municipal solid waste (MSW) fly ash in cementitious matrices was investigated in order to ascertain the feasibility of a washing pretreatment of fly ash with water as a means of maximizing the ash content of cementitious mixtures. Four types of fly ash resulting from different Italian MSW incineration plants and ASTM Type III Portland cement were used in this study. Ash-cement mixtures with different fly ash/cement (FA/C) ratios were made using untreated and washed fly ash. Washing of fly ash with water was realized by a two-stage treatment (liquid/solid=25; mixing time=15 min for each stage). The cementitious mixtures were characterized for water demand, setting time, mechanical strength, and heavy metals leachability. Comparison between the above properties of mixtures incorporating untreated and washed fly ash (particularly, setting characteristics), coupled with economical evaluation of the S/S process when applied to untreated and washed fly ash, proved the feasibility of washing pretreatment as a means of maximizing the incorporation of MSW fly ash in cementitious matrices (ash content up to 75%-90% by weight of total solid).